The new generation has arrived with a bold design, cutting-edge technology and total control at the wheel. Join the new Nissan Qashqai evolution and enjoy the ultimate urban crossover experience.
Fearless and unique. The new Nissan Qashqai conquers the city with unparalleled style and impeccable taste from the inside out.
Maximum comfort from lumbar support leather seats; cushioned knee pads and perfect ambient lighting.

Take the rain in your stride with the sensor that activates the wipers automatically when drops start falling.

Every passenger can enjoy the view with the panoramic sunroof one-touch open.

The new Nissan Qashqai is made for you.
IN YOUR HANDS

TOTAL CONTROL

Bluetooth® Audio Streaming
iPod® Ready
Hands free phone system and audio steering wheel control
Intelligent key (iKey®) and push-start engine button
5” color display

Features and specifications subject to change depending on market requirements. Please check with your local dealer.

Enjoy in your own way and get a total performance driving experience through Cruise control, Bluetooth® and Steering wheel controls. Thanks to your drive computer’s Advanced Drive Assist™ Display, configure and display the most important information of your new Nissan Qashqai.
Nissan. Innovation that excites.
 Feel confident in any situation, with the different safety systems that the new Nissan Qashqai offers you.
HANDLING

HIGH-PRECISION /

Enjoyment and safety. The new Nissan Qashqai chassis offers you sure-footed and sporty handling.

ACTIVE ENGINE BRAKE

Whether you’re slowing for a corner or coming to a stop, this system uses the CVT transmission to apply engine braking much like shifting to a lower gear in traditional transmissions to help give smoother deceleration and a more confident feel when braking.

ALL MODE 4X4-i®

Off road or on road, it maximizes tire traction. Utilizing a computer and sensors, the intelligent system measures wheel slip and instantly distributes torque, with up to 50% to the rear wheels. It will also move the torque left and right to maximize traction.

INTEGRATED DYNAMIC CONTROL MODULE (IDM)

The module integrates three functions for driving assistance: Active Trace Control, Active Ride Control and Active Engine Brake.

ACTIVE TRACE CONTROL

A turn for the better. This innovative technology helps improve control when you take a corner. It reads the cornering situation and, if needed, can brake each wheel individually to help you steer through the turn with confidence.

ACTIVE RIDE CONTROL

Tired of bumps feeling like a bucking bronco? With Active Ride Control, new Nissan Qashqai can automatically apply braking and adjust engine torque after you hit a bump to smooth out your ride.

PHILOSOPHY

NISSAN SAFETY SHIELD®

Features and specifications subject to change depending on market requirements. Please check with your local dealer.
WITH YOU AND THE ENVIRONMENT

INNOVATION THAT LOOKS OUT FOR YOU

Nissan Safety Shield® is a comprehensive approach to safety that guides the engineering and development of every vehicle we make.

- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) helps you maintain your intended path.
- Traction Control System (TCS) helps reduce wheel spin in low traction situations.
- Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) helps you maintain control and avoid collisions while braking heavily.
- Electronic Brake Distribution (EBD) sends extra force to the rear brakes when you have additional weight of passengers or cargo in the back.
- Brake Assist (BA) helps apply maximum braking force if it detects hard braking and senses you are in an emergency situation.

The new Nissan Qashqai provides you even more when it comes to the safety of you and your passengers. Zone Body Construction helps absorb the impact while the advanced seat belt and airbag systems help protect passengers.

Nissan Airbag system:
- Front airbags
- Front side impact airbags
- Curtain side impact airbags

LATCH System (Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children)

Choose different powertrain options for your new Nissan Qashqai: gasoline engine, 2WD, AWD, manual transmission or Xtronic® Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT).

Pure Drive is the designation that Nissan gives to vehicles that pre-achieve government standards for CO2 or fuel consumption. Those vehicles use our most advanced technologies to deliver customers an optimal balance of top level fuel consumption and value. The Pure Drive badge reflects Nissan’s commitment to developing more environmentally friendly transportation for all of us.

NOTES AND SPECIFICATIONS SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO IMPROVEMENTS. PLEASE VISIT NISSAN.COM FOR UPDATES.
CLOSE TO YOU.
The redesigned center console and an intelligent storage system keep everything you need within easy reach.

Plus, the heated seats and electronic parking brake are close to you for your convenience.

Features and specifications subject to change depending on market requirements. Please check with your local dealer.
COLOR THE CITY
WITH YOUR STYLE

PEARL WHITE
M - QAB

GRAY
M - KAD

WHITE
S - 320

MAGNETIC RED
M - RAJ

SATIN SILVER
M - KY0

PEARLESCEINT BLACK
M - Z11

INK
M - RBN

BRONZE
M - CAP

NIGHT SHADE
M - QAB

LET YOUR GOOD TASTE SHINE

BLACK FABRIC

BLACK LEATHER

ACCESSORIES THAT DEFINE YOURSELF

Chrome mirror caps

Chrome details on the front bumper

Chrome details in back door

Velour standard rubber floor mats

Trunk mat

Trunk cap cover

Features and specifications subject to change depending on market requirements. Please check with your local dealer.
## Exterior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Sense MT</th>
<th>Advance MT</th>
<th>Advance M-CVT</th>
<th>Exclusive M-CVT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front &amp; rear body color bumpers</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body color door handles</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear spoiler w/ stop light</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof rails</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof antenna</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric outside mirrors w/ integrated turn lamp</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual foldable outside mirrors</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halogen headlamps</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED headlamps</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headlamps w/ automatic height adjustment</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front fog lamps</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front wipers w/ intermittent &amp; variable speed</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain sensor front wipers</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear wiper</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Features and specifications subject to change depending on market requirements. Please check with your local dealer.*
10 REASONS TO CHOOSE THE NEW NISSAN QASHQAI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anti-lock Braking System (ABS), Electronic Brake Distribution (EBD) and Brake Assist (BA)</th>
<th>AM / FM / CD / MP3 / AUX-IN / USB / iPod® Ready / Bluetooth® Audio Streaming system</th>
<th><strong>Totally redesigned</strong> with an all-out sporty exterior and more luxurious interior</th>
<th>Pure Drive ensures top performance and lower CO₂ emissions</th>
<th>Bluetooth® hands free phone system</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heated <strong>leather wrapped seats</strong> and cushioned knee pads.</td>
<td><strong>Panoramic fixed sunroof</strong> that will delight every passenger</td>
<td>Configure the Advanced Drive Assist™ Display to view relevant data of your new Nissan Qashqai.</td>
<td>6-speed manual transmission or Xtronic® CVT with manual mode available</td>
<td>Dual front, side and curtain airbags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features and specifications subject to change depending on market requirements. Please check with your local dealer.

**Nissan. Innovation that excites.**

Because innovation is more than a feature, Nissan delivers exciting benefits that emotionally engage and surprise our customers.

We are engaged to offer passionate driving and emotive design to our customers with the most creative executions, superior agility and responsiveness in every vehicle we build.

We believe in the power of cars to excite. That is why, we put the best innovative ideas into every model we design to bring the most exciting driving experience no matter what their path or destiny may be.

That is what has distinguished Nissan since the beginning. We build our own future and are committed to get you to places where no one has ever been to with style.